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Abstract
Background: Effective postnatal care can support a safe and con�dent transition to parenthood, but it is the aspect of maternity care
with which women in England are least satis�ed. Little is known about �rst time mothers’ expectations of postnatal care in hospitals,
in birth centres and in the community, or how these expectations relate to their subsequent experiences and appraisal of care.

Methods: A longitudinal qualitative descriptive study, based on semi-structured, in-depth interviews with �rst time mothers in England.
Each mother took part in two interviews: the �rst in her third trimester of pregnancy, and the second when her baby was 2-3 months
old. Interview transcripts were analysed using trajectory analysis to identify thematic patterns in the relationships between postnatal
care expectations, needs, experiences and con�dence. Individual cases were chosen to illustrate each trajectory and the variation
within trajectories.

Results: 32 women took part. Expectations of postnatal care did not shape their appraisal of care as actually experienced. Instead the
main in�uence on satisfaction with care and self-described parental con�dence was the extent to which their actual postnatal needs
for support were met. Five trajectories were identi�ed: (1) ‘Low needs, low support, con�dent’, (2) ‘High needs, high support,
con�dent’, (3) ‘High needs, low support, not con�dent’, (4) ‘High needs, high support, additional risk factors, not con�dent’, (5) ‘High
needs, low support, additional protective factors, con�dent’.

Conclusions: Longitudinal qualitative research using trajectory analysis is a useful and feasible method of exploring expectations and
subsequent experiences in the perinatal period. First time mothers’ satisfaction with postnatal care and their con�dence as new
mothers were primarily in�uenced not by the extent to which their expectations were met, but the varied extent to which their postnatal
needs were met. Rapid and responsive assessment of needs both antenatally and postnatally, and appropriate adjustment of care, is
key in supporting women effectively at this time. Providing tailored information on postnatal care, self-care and transition to
parenthood during pregnancy may facilitate improvements in women’s experiences of care after birth in the hospital and community.

Background
Postnatal care has an important role in enabling a safe and successful transition to parenthood (1, 2). It is, however, the aspect of
maternity care with which women in England are least satis�ed (3).The Chief Medical O�cer has criticised the current model of
postnatal care as not �t for purpose (4), and the Royal College of Midwives and National Maternity Review have reported that
postnatal care was under-resourced and not meeting women’s needs (1, 5).

In surveys and qualitative studies, some women have reported negative experiences of the physical environment of postnatal wards,
staff attitudes and communication, staff having insu�cient time to offer meaningful support, lack of information about baby care,
and insu�cient or ineffective support for infant feeding (3, 6–10). The consequences of inadequatepostnatal care may be especially
problematic for �rst time mothers, who need to develop parental con�dence and skills (11–13). Timely information and a�rmational
support from professionals offered as part of postnatal care can help new mothers to develop this con�dence (14, 15), which is
inversely associated with stress, anxiety and postnatal depression (11).

Little is known about pregnant women’s expectations of postnatal care. It has been suggested that some of the dissatisfaction women
express in relation to their postnatal care may be attributable to the mismatch between their expectations and their experiences, and
that this mismatch may be particularly acute for women from Black and ethnic minority communities (9, 16–18). The role played by
expectations in patient satisfaction has been much debated, with some models proposing that expectations are an important
component in satisfaction, or dissatisfaction where there is discrepancy (19, 20), while others argue that the signi�cance of met or
unmet expectations is eclipsed by other factors such as appraisal of actual experiences (21, 22).

Expectations are not a single concept, but can be divided into four different constructs (22): ideal (wants, hopes, preferences),
predicted (real, anticipated outcomes), normative (what ought to happen) and unformed (where the person does not have any
expectations). Studies of expectations and experiences of postnatal care have not always distinguished clearly between these
different forms of expectations, nor between the expectations of �rst time mothers and those with previous experience of postnatal
care, who may have different needs (23, 24). A small number of studies have investigated pregnant women’s ideal expectations for
postnatal care, with limited information about real expectations (8, 23, 24). Other studies have asked women about their real postnatal
care expectations retrospectively (16, 17, 23, 25). This is not necessarily a reliable way of exploring expectations, because after an
event people may adjust or misremember their expectations in the light of outcomes or current circumstances (22, 26). Alternatively
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ideal or normative expectations have been inferred by researchers from women’s answers to retrospective questions about postnatal
experiences (6, 9, 16, 18, 27, 28).

This paper aims explores what �rst time mothers expected during pregnancy from their postnatal care, what they actually experienced,
the in�uence of their predicted expectations on their appraisal of postnatal care, and the extent to which it affected their parental
con�dence. It reports research that is part of a programme of work on �rst time mothers’ expectations and experiences of postnatal
care, including an online survey and cross sectional analyses of mothers’ expectations and experiences, which will be reported
separately.

Methods

Study design
This was a longitudinal qualitative descriptive study (29, 30), based on semi-structured, in-depth interviews, and underpinned by a
contextualist approach (31, 32), which emphasises sequence and process within experiences. Qualitative longitudinal research
focuses on process and change over time (30, 33, 34). Data analysis may be repeat cross sectional - pooling cases to compare themes
at different time points, or longitudinal - following individual trajectories over time (30, 35). This paper uses longitudinal trajectory
analysis with a qualitative descriptive design (29) because the purpose of the study was to explore the relationship between
participants’ own expectations and experiences, and thus to stay close to their accounts without imposing a theoretical framework or
generating theory (36). At the same time, this study acknowledges the roles of both participants’ understandings and the researchers’
interpretations in the production of knowledge (32, 37). Throughout the research process, the researchers worked with a re�exive
awareness of their own perspectives on the transition to motherhood and postnatal care, based on professional knowledge and
diverse personal experiences.

Recruitment
The criteria for participation in this study were that women were currently in the third trimester of pregnancy; aged 16 or over; planning
to give birth in England and had not given birth previously. Purposive maximum variation sampling (38) was used to recruit women
with a range of socio-demographic characteristics, with a particular emphasis on seeking diversity in age, socio-economic status and
ethnicity. Four recruitment routes were used: [1] An online survey about expectations of postnatal care, promoted on social media by
parent support organisations, at the end of which information was provided about the qualitative longitudinal research with an
invitation for women to leave contact details if they wished to be considered. [2] Personal contact at a young mothers’ antenatal group
run by a community group in an area of high deprivation. A researcher attended three sessions of the group and invited young women
attending to participate in the research. [3] Personal contact at a free antenatal exercise class run by a community group in another
area of high deprivation. A researcher attended two sessions of the group and invited those attending to participate in the research. [4]
An advertisement circulated on social media by a multiple birth charity. The researchers had no prior contact with any of the
participants.

Data collection
Data were collected through two semi-structured qualitative interviews: the �rst when the participant was in the third trimester of
pregnancy, and the second two to three months after birth. First interviews were carried out between October 2017 and March 2018,
and second interviews in January-July 2018. Topic guides for the interviews are Additional Files 1 and 2. Women for whom the
research team had contact details were telephoned or emailed to con�rm their willingness to participate in the research. If they agreed,
they were emailed a participant information sheet and consent form at least 24 hours before the interview, which was carried out by
telephone. Women with whom the researcher had face-to-face contact were given a participant information sheet and consent form
and offered the options to take part in a face-to-face interview at a time and place of their choice, or a telephone interview.

Informed consent was obtained at the beginning of the interview through a signed consent form if face-to-face, or given orally and
recorded in writing if by telephone. At the end of the �rst interview, participants were asked for permission for the researcher to contact
them approximately six weeks after their baby’s due date to arrange a second interview. Participants were offered a shopping voucher
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worth £10 at the end of the �rst interview and a shopping voucher worth £15 at the end of the second interview, to thank them for their
time. All interviews were carried out in English, although interpreting support was available if required. No one else was present at the
face-to-face interviews. Interviews were audio-recorded and fully professionally transcribed.

In longitudinal qualitative research it is usual to over-recruit at the initial stage, to allow for the likelihood that some participants will be
lost to follow up (30, 34). Data collection in this study therefore continued past the point where data saturation (39) was reached in
�rst interviews, to allow for subsequent drop out and ensure demographic variation.

Data analysis
Longitudinal trajectory analysis (35) was carried out for the participants who completed both interviews, and focused on between-case
analysis, where each case was the repeated interviews of a single participant over time (40). Longitudinal trajectory analysis is often
used or presented for a small number of individual participants (41–43), because of the high volume of data generated through repeat
interviews (40). This analysis sought to identify thematic patterns in the relationships between individual expectations, experiences
and con�dence of all participants.

Transcripts were checked against the audio-recordings, and read and reread for familiarity. Data from all the participants were charted
into a matrix on an Excel spreadsheet, using the principles of framework analysis to condense data and incorporate verbatim
quotations (41). The Y axis was organised by participant. The X axis was organised by topics derived from the research question:
‘Hospital/birth centre expectations’, ‘Hospital/birth centre experiences’, ‘Community expectations’, ‘Community experiences’, ‘Postnatal
support needs’ and ‘Impact on con�dence’. To assist between-case analysis, additional columns were used on the X axis to classify (a)
the participant’s expectations of postnatal care as high, low or mixed, and speci�c or unformed, (b) her self-described postnatal
support needs as high or low, (c) her experiences of care as high, low or mixed, (d) her self-described con�dence at the time of second
interview as high or low. Where there was a consistent pattern identi�ed between expectations, experiences and outcomes for a
number of participants, these were grouped together as a single trajectory. Particular attention was paid to negative cases that were
anomalous to the emerging patterns. Two researchers (JM and FA) carried out the trajectory analysis independently, discussing and
agreeing the emerging trajectories.

When the expectations, experiences and outcomes of all participants had been grouped into trajectories, the detail from the matrix was
used to identify individuals who appeared to most clearly exemplify each trajectory. Where there was variation within a trajectory, more
than one participant was identi�ed to represent this variation. Participants were given pseudonyms and personally identifying detail
was removed.

Results

The participants
Forty women took part in �rst interviews, at gestations between 27 and 40 weeks (median 38 weeks). Thirty two �rst interviews were
by telephone and eight were face-to-face, ranging in length from 12–75 minutes (mean 31 minutes). Thirty two women (80%) took part
in second interviews, when their babies were 7–15 weeks old (median 11 weeks); eight women could not be contacted after birth.
Twenty nine second interviews were by telephone and three were face-to-face, ranging in length from 21–56 minutes (mean 37.5
minutes).

The results reported in this paper are based on the 32 women who took part in both interviews. Background information about them is
shown in Table 1. The eight mothers who were not contactable for second interviews were predominantly younger (six were under 25),
more ethnically diverse (three identi�ed as Black or Asian), and living in more disadvantaged areas (all were in the two most deprived
quintiles, using the Index of Multiple Deprivation (45)).

Expectations, experiences, and con�dence: trajectories
Across the 32 participants, expectations of postnatal care did not shape their appraisal of care as actually experienced. For many
women these antenatal expectations were so unformed that there was little relationship with subsequent experiences of postnatal
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care. Others had developed more speci�c expectations; with some expecting high levels of postnatal support and some expecting low
levels of support. Some women had high expectations because they knew in advance that they would have additional needs, for
example as a young mother, as a mother of twins, or as a mother living with physical or mental illness. Others only identi�ed a need
for a higher level of support postnatally when they encountered unforeseen di�culties, for example with breastfeeding, with their
baby’s health, or with their own physical or mental health. Whatever the mother’s expectations of care, the strongest in�uence on her
satisfaction with postnatal care and her self-described parental con�dence was not whether these expectations were met but rather
the extent to which her actual postnatal needs for support were met.

Five trajectories, shown in Figure 1, were identi�ed for all 32 women in the interplay between expectations, needs, experiences, and the
mother’s con�dence at the time of second interview. There were three predominant trajectories [Trajectories 1–3] and two that were
less common [Trajectories 4–5]. Because the level of a woman’s expectations had such a limited impact on her experiences, these
trajectories are organised around the differences in the level of support needed, support received and the impact on the woman’s self-
described parental con�dence. The differences between high or low expectations are explored within the descriptions of each
trajectory.

Nine mothers have been chosen to illustrate the �ve identi�ed trajectories, and their pseudonyms and characteristics are shown in
Table 2. The �rst three trajectories are each represented by two or three mothers to illustrate the variation within these common
trajectories based on differing levels of antenatal expectations. The last two, less common, trajectories are each represented by one
mother.

Trajectory 1. ‘Low needs, low support, con�dent’ (Amy and Beth)
In this trajectory, women had high or low expectations of postnatal care, and low postnatal support needs. They had received basic
support proportionate to their needs and had become con�dent mothers. Women who had low expectations of care, that were met or
exceeded, were satis�ed with the basic level of care received because it met both their needs and expectations. Women who had high
expectations of care were disappointed in the care they received. However, because it met their needs they did not feel they had
received inadequate care, nor that the disappointing care had negatively impacted their transition to motherhood.

Amy, who gave birth at home as planned, is an example of a mother who had limited expectations of postnatal care and felt that the
basic support was better than she expected. In her antenatal interview she thought that there might be a single home visit from a
midwife or health visitor on the day after birth, and expected them to focus on health checks for the baby. She was pleased to have
three home visits from midwives, and then a visit from a health visitor which was much more positive than her expectations: “it was
far more about helping us out, rather than checking up on us… I thought it [would be] a bit more social services type thing, like seeing if
there was anything that we were doing wrong.” After that visit she attended weighing clinics once a month where she was able to ask
her questions, and found all the information to be consistent and reassuring: “It’s been really useful to have somebody just go, ‘No, it’s
�ne,’ because obviously you worry about every little detail”. Amy said she felt con�dent right from the start: “the moment he was born it
all just clicked into place”, and she summarised her experience of postnatal care very positively in the light of how well routine care
had met her straightforward needs: “De�nitely got the right amount of support available, it’s up to you whether you want to use it”..

Beth had high and speci�c expectations of "lovely” hospital postnatal care: “Help with feeding. Obviously I’ll have the C-section, help
with lifting the baby. And any mental health support really.” Following a planned caesarean section, she at �rst received the high level
of attentive support she had expected, in the recovery room and during the �rst 24 hours on the postnatal ward: "If I pressed the bell
someone was there within a couple of minutes to help me, and they helped show me how to feed him, and changed his nappy.” In
other respects during her three day stay, her experience was less good than her high expectations. The ward environment was not
restful with babies crying and upset mothers: “I didn’t get any sleep… It wasn’t ideal.” Beth felt confused by con�icting information
from staff about breastfeeding and swaddling: “it was all a bit contradictory, when you’ve not done it before. I didn’t know who’s right”.
She noticed that the midwives offered emotional support to mothers who were visibly distressed but (contrary to her expectations) not
to her, although she was feeling stressed about being left alone at night when (also contrary to her expectations) her husband was not
allowed to stay: “It was di�cult without him … I could have prepared myself mentally if I’d have known”. Despite these issues, she felt
that she was able to get the help she needed from staff: “No one treated you like you’re being silly or using up too much of their time.”
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In the community, Beth had expected home visits from a midwife and health visitor, but after one home visit from a midwife, the next
two appointments were held at a clinic, which she found di�cult to manage shortly after her caesarean section: "We weren’t too
pleased…Luckily my husband was still off, otherwise I don’t know what I’d have done.” She also described herself as "a bit
disappointed” with the di�culty of accessing General Practitioner (GP) care: “It felt a bit like I’d just been left, once I’d been discharged
from the midwife”.. Nonetheless, Beth had recovered easily from the caesarean, had no di�culty breastfeeding, and described herself
as con�dently enjoying motherhood with her “laid back, easy” baby. While Beth’s high expectations of postnatal care had not been met,
she felt the care had been good enough: "We can’t complain really … I suppose I’ve not really had any issues, and if I had more issues it
might have been more of a problem”.

Trajectory 2. ‘High needs, high support, con�dent’ (high expectations—
Cristina, mixed expectations—Dana, low expectations—Evie)
In this trajectory, women had high or low expectations of care, and had high postnatal support needs because of physical or mental
health challenges, the baby’s health problems, or di�culties breastfeeding. They had received high levels of support that both met their
needs and met or exceeded their expectations. This led to high satisfaction with care and had enabled them to develop parental
con�dence despite the challenges they faced. Cristina had high initial expectations of care, Dana had mixed expectations and Evie had
low expectations, but all of them described their postnatal care as exceeding their expectations.

When Cristina was pregnant with twins, she had pushed for information about care in hospital and particularly breastfeeding support;
consequently she had well-de�ned high expectations. When her babies were born, she received a high level of support from staff who
were “really great in trying to help establish breastfeeding”. In particular she appreciated the intensive skilled assistance from
maternity support workers, who gave her tips and reassurance and helped with feeding at night. Despite this support, breastfeeding did
not go well, and Cristina’s one criticism was that midwives had given contradictory assessments of the need to introduce
supplementary feeding, and a few had been “brusque” and directive in their manner. Not knowing who to believe, she felt “pushed into
starting formula”.. Overall, however, she felt that her �ve days in hospital had been very useful: “I was by then feeling quite con�dent …
I think the support that I had whilst I was there was really key in moving me towards that”.

Thinking ahead to care in the community, Cristina expected that as the mother of twins she might get extra visits from professionals.
These expectations were ful�lled: “We were seen a little bit more regularly. Always at home, they would always come to us, I was never
expected to have worked out how to get out and about with [the babies]". She was impressed that both her own postnatal medical
complications and her babies’ growth were carefully monitored, and appreciated that she had easy access to her health visitor: “It was
comforting to know that we were being held in mind … I can ring my health visitor at any time and ask her questions, or that she’ll
happily come out and see us again”. Although it had been challenging for Cristina to come to terms with eventually giving up
breastfeeding, her con�dence had been boosted by a�rmation from her health visitor: “the reassurance that my babies are doing okay
and that I was managing okay and I was doing a good job”. Overall Cristina felt that her postnatal care had both exceeded her high
expectations and had met her high needs: “It’s been better than I was expecting. When I was pregnant I don’t think I really realised the
care that I might need afterwards, all that follow-up care that’s been given has been really excellent.”

Dana, who had a mental health condition, had some clear expectations about care in hospital, some high and some low: "Right after
the birth you’d probably be cared for very well, and you’ll have some help with the baby and an opportunity to ask questions, but once
you go down to the ward I think they might just let you try and get on with it yourself.” Because of a medical complication Dana stayed
on the labour ward for 12 hours after birth, and as she had expected, she received personalised support from an assigned midwife who
checked her and her baby, and guided her in feeding and looking after her baby. Her expectation that there would be a lower level of
care on the postnatal ward turned out to be well founded: “You de�nitely didn’t have the focus of the midwives… you would see them
three times a day, just for tablets and monitoring”.. Nonetheless she had enjoyed this time in hospital: “It was still a very pleasant
atmosphere for me and my partner, for our little family unit”.

Dana had high expectations of care at home after hospital discharge, with “lots of medical visitors coming over the �rst few days” and
more visits if she needed them. Although she found the midwives’ visits rather chaotic, she received intensive support from the health
visitor. This took the form of practical advice and emotional support when she was feeling low, and it exceeded her expectations: “She
was very close during those weeks, seeing me every other week and also phoning and texting as well….She probably went above and
beyond what I’d expect”. She also felt that she had received exceptionally good support at home from "absolutely wonderful”
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breastfeeding community support workers in the early weeks when she was struggling: “the hardest thing I have ever done… my boobs
were broken”. Her breastfeeding had become well established, but she believed that without this timely, intensive, home-based support
she would have given up. She described how the person-centred care she had received after birth on the labour ward, and then from
the breastfeeding support workers in the community to meet her high needs, had made all the difference:

"It was almost like I was the �rst person they’d ever dealt with who’d had a baby, and they gave me 100% of their care. It wasn’t just
their job that they’d done every day for the last however many years: I was really an individual with my own needs, and they ful�lled
them”.

By contrast to Cristina and Dana, Evie had very negative expectations of hospital postnatal care, having heard from friends that the
midwives were “bossy”. As a result of serious birth complications, Evie stayed in hospital for �ve nights, an experience which she
“hated …we wanted to just go home”. Staff attitudes were, however, much better than she had expected: “They were really good … I
never really felt pushed aside or belittled or anything like that”. She found staff were responsive: “When we asked for help we got help
straightaway”, although she did wonder whether this might be because she and her baby, who had additional health needs, were
clinical priorities: “I had quite a lot of medical needs, and [my baby] was being quite closely monitored, so they had a lot more time for
me”. Evie had mostly unformed and low expectations about postnatal care in the community: she was anticipating disempowering
interactions with health professionals, because she had heard that midwives could be patronising, health visitors judgemental, and
GPs cynical: "[GPs will say] ‘Oh, it’s just a worried mum again’…[The health visitor]‘s just going to come in and lecture us about routine
and weight gain”. Her actual experience was quite different. She was pleasantly surprised to �nd that the “very friendly” midwives did
home visits, and regretted not knowing this in advance, “because maybe that would have made me feel a bit less worried.” Her health
visitor turned out to be “very kind, not very intrusive… She gives all the things she has to give you but in a very non-lecturey way.” The
health visitor had made herself available to Evie by giving her a direct telephone number “so you can actually call them whenever you
need them … she’ll even text and I’ll text back.” Evie really appreciated how the health visitor demonstrated a genuine concern for her
and her baby, for example by personally inviting her to the weighing clinic, and following up on other appointments, “because it’s like
she’s interested to know what’s happening outside of what she’s supposed to be doing”. Evie had expected that professional
reassurance would be important to her after birth, but she thought it was unlikely that she would get it. In fact, she found the support
available exactly met her needs in this respect: “I think it’s made me very con�dent because I’ve been able to ask all those silly
questions when I needed to, so you’re not constantly wondering, ‘Am I doing this right?’ ”

Although most of Evie’s experiences followed Trajectory 2, one aspect of her postnatal care did not �t this trajectory. Both she and her
husband had signi�cant unmet needs for professional support around a traumatic birth: “We both needed to talk about it … we’re both
like, ‘Oh my gosh, we’ll only have one baby now because of that experience.’”" No health professional had discussed this with them.
Although she had formed no antenatal expectations about this unforeseen scenario, Evie was worried about how her husband’s
wellbeing was completely overlooked in postnatal care: “They don’t know that your husband’s not sleeping at night and is really
stressed and getting depressed … [he] was there for every appointment with the midwife and the health visitor, but they never really
spoke to him about anything.”

Trajectory 3. ‘High needs, low support, not con�dent’ (high expectations—
Faith; low expectations—Gabi)
In this trajectory, women had high or low expectations of care and high support needs. They had received inadequate support that did
not meet their needs and were not con�dent. Women who had high expectations of care were disappointed in the care they received,
because it had not met their needs or expectations. Women whose low expectations of care were met were nonetheless dissatis�ed
with the care received because it had not met their needs. Both Faith (who had high expectations) and Gabi (who had low
expectations) had unresolved di�culties with breastfeeding; and they had lost con�dence in themselves as mothers.

Faith’s friends had suggested that that it was good to spend some time on the labour ward after birth because there was plenty of help
offered. She was expecting the postnatal ward to be busy and noisy, but also expected that there would be good care, in particular
support with breastfeeding, information and advice on baby care. She described her ideal hospital care as enabling both parents to
"have a bit of a bubble around them while they’re in this nice, shiny, new baby mode … creating that bond as a family”.
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Faith’s stay in hospital was much worse than she expected, after a distressing birth that was “everything we hadn’t prepared for and
didn’t want”. Contrary to her high expectations about the labour ward, she felt abandoned for three hours after birth with no
information: “We were like, ‘What are we meant to do?’ Because we didn’t have a baby, now we’ve got a baby”. She stayed for three
nights on the postnatal ward and found it "very confused … chaotic…a really loud, stressful, noisy, di�cult environment” with babies
crying all night and visiting children running around unsupervised during the day. Although she had expected noise, she had not
imagined how exhausted and stressed she and her partner would feel. Far from being able to bond as a family in a protective bubble
of care, they were both overwhelmed and she described her partner “absolutely shattered, and being sat in a chair next to me just
sitting and going, ‘What the f*** do we do now?’ ”

The main problem in hospital for Faith was that it was extremely di�cult to get help when she needed it. Whereas she had expected
that “there’ll be lots of people around to support”, the reality was that the midwives did not have time for her:

“They would say, ‘Oh yes, I’ve just got to go do one thing and I’ll be back immediately.’ They’re so busy that they go back into the
corridors and get called away by 10 other people, so it would be about three or four hours sometimes, or more, before you’d see them
again”.

When she did receive breastfeeding support it was not what she needed: “There was a lot of advice, but not really helpful advice”. For
example, a lactation consultant positioned the baby for feeding without explaining: “She thought she was showing me what to do, she
was actually just doing it… After about �ve minutes it was like, ‘I’ve no idea what she just did.’ ”. She was expecting other advice on
looking after her baby, but found the way that it was delivered in hospital to be contradictory, disempowering and undermining of her
own instincts about what was right for her baby.

Faith had no clear expectations about community postnatal care; she had heard there would be a health visitor but did not know what
a health visitor was, although she understood that they "could be quite critical of your home or your way of parenting”.. She found that
community midwives were unreliable and hard to contact. She also discovered that she could not take their advice at face value, after
they directly contradicted each other. Despite what Faith had heard about health visitors, she found hers “lovely”, although there was
an element of scrutiny: “She wanted to see our bedroom, and I think just to check on how safe our home was”. Faith was left with
many unanswered questions about baby care: “It’s not really been how to be a parent”, but had no one else to ask: “We don’t have
family support here because all our families are in [home country].””

At home, her di�culties with breastfeeding continued. She was referred to a support group but found it too hard to leave the house
with a newborn. She found a community volunteer’s reassurance that she was feeding correctly to be unhelpful when her baby was
not thriving. Anxiety about her baby’s failure to gain weight, coupled with pressure from professionals to introduce formula, was
intensely stressful for Faith. She had believed antenatally that she had realistic expectations about becoming a mother: "I certainly
don’t expect to be a perfect mum straightaway, and probably not ever… then I won’t be disappointed”. However, her experience of
confusing, unreliable and insu�cient postnatal care had left her "struggling”, and she re�ected that “different or better feeding support
would have just really changed our lives”.

Gabi had only vague expectations of hospital care, but had gathered that her medical condition would be monitored and that she
could transfer to a freestanding birth centre if she needed help with breastfeeding. Both of these expectations were ful�lled, but before
moving to the birth centre she had two unpleasant and sleepless nights on a postnatal ward, which was hot and noisy from other
babies, mothers and visitors: “I would not like to repeat that experience”. Her husband was sent home when she was transferred to the
postnatal ward, and she was left on her own overnight, feeling abandoned and disorientated: “I just had this tiny life clinging to my
chest and I didn’t know what to do.” The overstretched midwives came if called, but did not have time to see if their advice about
breastfeeding was effective:

“They would have to go off and help somebody else without being able to spend time actually making sure you were doing it and it
was working. So, I would try something, it didn’t work, I would then have to call them again a little bit later, they’d come back and say
try something else”.

When her buzzer stopped working she was no longer able to ask for help and felt completely isolated: "it was all a bit of a nightmare.”
After two nights she was still struggling with breastfeeding and transferred to the freestanding birth centre where she had “a wildly
different experience” of personalised support due to the low midwife-to-woman ratio.
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Gabi also had low expectations about postnatal care in the community. She was unclear about whether midwives would be involved,
or the role of the health visitor, or whether there would be home visits. Although she felt quite con�dent when she was discharged from
the birth centre, ongoing di�culties with feeding undermined this: "As the weeks went on [I] lost con�dence because of my baby’s
weight gain not being su�cient”. Her baby had to be weighed every few days and for some of these she had to take her baby to the
hospital, where she found the protracted waits of up to 90 minutes very stressful. It was also di�cult to contact the health visitor when
Gabi needed her help:

“There were a few times when we were really at our worst and struggling where I phoned up and couldn’t get through … or left a
message for them and it would be at least 24 hours before they were able to return a call”.

The health visitors’ clinics were inhospitable to new mothers because they were held �rst thing in the morning, "which is practically the
middle of the night sometimes to try and get out the house”, in a noisy playgroup which did not allow pushchairs: "There’s nowhere to
sit down when you’re in there, so if baby is sleeping you have to walk around with your baby in your arms until they can see you.”

Gabi felt that she had largely been left to try to solve her own feeding problems with the help of "Doctor Google”. Like Faith,
contradictory advice from professionals had led her to doubt her own judgement:

"One piece of advice I was given was, ‘Don’t do what people tell you to do, trust your instincts,’ but I felt like my instincts were non-
existent by the time I was given that advice because we’d been given so many different con�icting bits of information.”

She said that the repeated frequent weighing of her baby had made her feel judged: “I still feel under immense pressure… I feel like all
the time I’m being scrutinised as my ability as a mother”. Gabi had received no wider reassurance to a�rm her competence in the face
of these di�culties, and her parenting con�dence had collapsed: “I basically doubt every single thing I do with him”.

Trajectory 4. ‘High needs, high support, additional risk factors, not con�dent’
(high expectations - Holly)
In this trajectory, women had high expectations of care, had high support needs, received high levels of support, and were satis�ed
with their care which met their expectations. However, due to social or mental health complexity this high level of support had not
enabled them to become con�dent mothers.

Holly, who was a young, single mother, had not formed any expectations at all about postnatal care in hospital: she was focused on
birth and when she thought about the time after birth it was in practical, personal terms: “I don’t have to walk around with extra
weight… you get to bring your own clothing I guess”. Holly had to stay a week in hospital due to a medical complication, and found
this time “very boring”. Her mother stayed with her, looking after her and the baby and helping her to breastfeed. She found the staff
friendly and saw their role as "just making sure I’m well and the baby is well”.

Holly’s postnatal care experiences were dominated by the fact that when discharged from hospital she was required to live at a mother
and baby foster placement; if she did not pass a parenting assessment, her baby would be removed from her care. She described the
experience of being a new mother while living away from her own mother and being constantly assessed as “sad … strange…
stressful”. She was expecting home visits from her teenage pregnancy midwife and a health visitor, although she was not sure how
long the midwifery care would continue: "[The midwife] said she’ll be with me forever, so… but I think that was a joke”. She explained
the difference between what she expected from these two professionals: "[The midwife] is more about me but it is about the baby as
well, but with the health visitor it’s more about the baby than me, but it is about me”.

These expectations were borne out in practice. She did not rate information from the midwife or health visitor as particularly useful,
because “most of my family members, they have babies already, so I already know quite a lot”. She was, however, careful to seek out
and follow the advice of health professionals, to increase her chances of passing the assessment: “I con�rm, as in I always go to my
mum and then I’ll just double check [with the professionals], so say for example [the baby] reacts badly to whatever I’ve done, I can be
like, ‘Well, we all con�rmed it’ ”. Like other young mothers in this study, she found it di�cult to balance appropriate advice-seeking with
demonstrating parenting competence, when the rules appeared subjective. The foster carer’s role was experienced as an
uncomfortable blend of assistance and judgement: “It’s got to be done their way, not your way…[they] set you up to fail, because they
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expect you to know how to do it already”. Despite high level of support she received, Holly found the realities of motherhood
overwhelming:

“You know when after you’ve given birth you just want the baby? When he was sleeping, I just wanted to wake him up. But then, a
month after, you just want him to sleep … when the baby is too much I can give him to [the foster mother].”

Trajectory 5. ‘High needs, low support, additional protective factors,
con�dent’ (low expectations - Jacqui)
In this trajectory, women had low expectations of care, and had high support needs. They did not receive the support they needed, and
were dissatis�ed with their care. Unlike the women in Trajectory 3, they had nonetheless become con�dent parents through the support
of family or their own existing self-e�cacy, which buffered the impact of inadequate professional support.

Jacqui did not expect much from her hospital care: “I think they would probably check if I’m okay with feeding and then just send me
off”. Likewise she had limited expectations of care in the community, which she knew would involve midwives and a health visitor but
not when, where or why; she said that if she encountered a problem she expected to ask for their help or “look it up, or just sort of
handle it”. The care she received during a brief postnatal stay of less than 24 hours in hospital did not even meet these low
expectations:

"I only had people coming in doing the exit stuff with me, �lling in checks and stuff like that… I did ask a couple of midwives to help
me settle [my baby] … and they just suggested a couple of things and then went away and didn’t really help.”

When discharged, Jacqui was far from "okay with feeding”: “I had quite a lot of nerve pain in my breast and my back, I had blood
coming from my nipples and they were shredded to pieces”. She appreciated that a midwife and the health visitor came out to check
on her, but described their care as “quite minimal”; they did not give her useful support, and she found the health visitor “was just there
for some things that they have to do…quite bland”. She was referred to a breastfeeding group at a time when she could barely leave
the house, and to a lactation consultant, whose advice she did not �nd helpful. Jacqui had been “on the verge of giving up” but, unlike
Faith and Gaby, inadequate professional support did not destroy her con�dence in her own judgement. She did her own research and
found her own solutions, “based on Google searching and seeing what other people have done in a similar position”. She noted that
this went against the advice she was given: “the NHS hospitals aren’t very keen on how I solve my own problems… but I think the best
support I got was just �nding out for myself”. She had gone on to establish breastfeeding successfully, but she felt that this was
despite, not because of, her postnatal care which had "made it a bit more of a rocky start”.

Discussion
This study illustrates how �rst time mothers in England had varied expectations of postnatal care during the third trimester of
pregnancy, ranging from low to high and from unformed to speci�c. They also had a wide range of subsequent experiences of care,
ranging from positive to negative, some of which met or exceeded their expectations and some of which disappointed them. Repeat
cross-sectional studies of expectations and experiences cannot go beyond these generalisations (8, 46), but trajectory analysis has
enabled the links between expectations, experiences, appraisal of care and parental con�dence to be tracked for each individual and
then analysed for common patterns. These patterns, reported as �ve trajectories, are inevitably to some extent simpli�cations, because
some mothers experienced what they considered to be good postnatal care in some respects and poor care in others. The trajectories
are nonetheless meaningful in representing repeated patterns in individual women’s expectations, their appraisal of care they received,
and their perceptions of its consequences for themselves.

This analysis has demonstrated that, as argued by Pascoe (21) and Thompson and Sunol (22), and as reported by Hirst and Hewison
(8), predicted expectations did not shape satisfaction with postnatal care for any of the mothers. Instead this was primarily in�uenced
by the extent to which the care received met the mother’s actual postnatal needs, which were not necessarily foreseeable in pregnancy.
Mothers could be both disappointed that postnatal care did not meet high expectations and yet satis�ed with it as meeting need.
Conversely having low expectations of care did not make it easier to cope when these expectations were realised, for example
expectation that the postnatal ward would be noisy and busy did not help a mother to deal with the resulting exhaustion and lack of
staff attention. This is in line with Pascoe’s conceptualisation of healthcare satisfaction as a cognitive evaluation of, and affective
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response to, the “context, process and result of their service experience” (21). Pascoe argues that cognitive evaluation involves
comparison against an individually identi�ed standard, in this case the mother’s subjective perception of the extent to which care
received was proportionate to her needs. It was not the structure of the postnatal care that was important to mothers (23, 47), so much
as the timely availability of access to support when needed, and the quality of the interactions with the health professionals providing
care.

This is not to argue that it is unimportant for women to have accurate information during pregnancy about postnatal care. Mothers
who had limited advance information about postnatal care worried unnecessarily that they would be unsupported, or were unable to
plan ahead. Some mothers from varied socio-demographic backgrounds expressed very negative expectations about judgmental
health visitors, which sometimes contrasted with subsequent positive experiences. Canvin et al. (48) and Kurtz et al. (49) have
highlighted how negative expectations may have signi�cant consequences for some disadvantaged mothers, whose fears about being
judged or reported to social services lead them to not engage with the health visiting service.

This study provides evidence in support of the contention that high quality, needs-led professional support in the postnatal period
plays a key role in enabling �rst time mothers to make a con�dent transition to parenthood (2, 50), by providing positive feedback and
direct support to master skills such as infant care and feeding (12, 13, 15, 23). Trajectory 2 shows how high support matched to high
need can enable mothers to overcome the challenges they face, while Trajectory 3 shows that a lack of support, or high quantity of
support contacts experienced by mothers as low quality, can undermine their ability to develop their parental con�dence.Unresolved
challenges with breastfeeding were prominent as an obstacle to developing con�dence and maternal emotional wellbeing in this
trajectory, consistent with evidence that successful breastfeeding is associated with better maternal mental health for women who
plan to breastfeed (51).

These �ndings also illustrate the importance of high quality postnatal care across the care continuum between hospital or birth centre
and the community, in the context of the reduced length of average time spent by new mothers on a postnatal ward (52–54). The
contrasting community experiences of mothers in Trajectories 2 and 3 suggest that in some areas, the current ’4–5–6’ model of health
visiting (55) was being successfully delivered, in particular the ‘Universal Plus’ offer of increased support to mothers with higher needs,
but in other areas this was failing. The variation in community-based postnatal care available in different parts of England and Wales
has been criticised as an unacceptable “postcode lottery” (56), with inconsistent adherence to the postnatal care recommendations of
the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (2). Although there has been targeted government funding to develop perinatal
mental health services (57), this has not been matched by investment in ordinary postnatal care, which has the potential to prevent
some mental health problems from developing (11, 51).

Trajectories 4 and 5 illustrate exceptions to the general pattern. Trajectory 5 demonstrates how for some women, the impact of
insu�cient postnatal care could be buffered by social support in the community (15, 58), or mitigated by strong pre-existing personal
self-e�cacy (11, 12, 59). This is consistent with Young and Roberts’ �ndings in their review of the application of resilience theories in
the transition to parenthood (60). Trajectory 4 shows the opposite situation: there were some women whose needs were so complex
that they were not met even by a level of postnatal care which the mothers themselves considered good. This suggests the importance
of postnatal care being embedded in a joined-up, multi-agency response to vulnerable mothers’ needs, and indicates the bene�ts of the
sustained, intensive support given to young mothers in programmes such as the Family Nurse Partnership, which may improve
maternal self-e�cacy (61).

Trajectory 4 also shows the limitations of postnatal care in supporting the development of a mother’s skills and con�dence where
there are safeguarding concerns about her ability to care for the baby. Knight and colleagues highlighted the lack of guidance or
specialist training for mother and baby foster carers, with foster carers unclear about the expected parameters of their role (62).
Mantovani and Thomas’ study of Black teenage mothers in foster care demonstrated the variability in foster carers’ willingness and
ability to provide effective emotional support for young mothers during the transition to parenthood (63). Given the challenges that
most �rst time mothers face in developing their own parenting con�dence when they are not separated from their partners and support
networks, it may be questioned whether the most effective way to enable vulnerable women to become competent and con�dent
parents is through placement with a carer without specialist training. Further research could investigate ways in which postnatal care
can be most effectively adapted to meet the individual needs of mothers and babies who are vulnerable or have additional needs, and
how postnatal care professionals can work with partners outside the health service to improve the care offered to new mothers in the
community.
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Strengths and limitations
It was a strength of this research that it included 32 women from across England and from a variety of socio-demographic
backgrounds. The qualitative longitudinal design using trajectory analysis enabled the rich, in-depth exploration of the relationship
between women’s expectations about postnatal care and subsequent experiences, appraisal of care and outcomes.

It was a limitation that the mothers who were lost to follow-up were younger, more socio-economically disadvantaged, and more
ethnically diverse than those who took part in second interviews.

Conclusion
Longitudinal qualitative research using trajectory analysis is a useful and feasible method of exploring predicted expectations and
subsequent experiences in the perinatal period. First time mothers’ satisfaction with postnatal care and their con�dence as new
mothers were primarily in�uenced not by the extent to which their expectations were met, but the varied extent to which their postnatal
needs were met. Rapid and responsive assessment of needs both antenatally and postnatally, and appropriate adjustment of care, is
key in supporting women effectively at this time. Providing tailored information on postnatal care, self-care and transition to
parenthood during pregnancy may facilitate improvements in women’s experiences of care after birth in the hospital and community.
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  Number of participants (%)

Age

Under 25 years 3 (9.38%)

25-29 years 10 (31.25%)

30-34 years 10 (31.25%)

35+ years 9 (28.12%)

Ethnicity

White 26 (81.25%)

Mixed or multiple ethnicity 4 (12.5%)

Black 1 (3.12%)

Asian 1 (3.12%)

Country of origin

UK 27 (84.38%)

Outside UK 5 (15.62%)

Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile postcode classification(45)

Quintile 1 (most deprived) 5 (15.62%)

Quintile 2 4 (12.5%)

Quintile 3 10 (31.25%)

Quintile 4 7 (21.87%)

Quintile 5 (least deprived) 7 (21.87%)

Planned place of birth

Birth centre 20 (62.5%)

Labour ward 11 (34.37%)

Home 1 (3.12%)

Actual place of birth

Birth centre 4 (12.5%)

Labour ward 27 (64.37%)

Home 1 (3.12%)

Type of birth

Spontaneous vaginal birth 13 (40.62%)

Unassisted vaginal birth following induction 2 (6.25%)

Assisted birth 9 (28.12%)

Caesarean section 8 (25%)

Length of stay on postnatal ward or at birth centre (n=31)

<1 night 1 (3.23%)

1 night 11 (35.48%)

2 nights 11 (35.48%)

3 nights 2 (6.46%)

4 nights 1 (3.23%)

5 nights 2 (6.46%)

6 nights 3 (9.68%)

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Characteristics, expectations, needs, postnatal support and confidence
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Trajectory
number

Pseudo-
nym

Age in
years

Ethnicity IMD
quintile*

Type of birth Expectations Postnatal
needs

Postnatal
support
received

Expectations
met

Parental
Confidence

1 Amy
 

25-29 White
 

1 Home/ vaginal Low/unformed Low Low Exceeded High

1 Beth
 

25-29 White 4 Hospital/ planned
caesarean

High/specific Low Low Not met High

2 Cristina
 

30-34 Mixed
 

3 Hospital/ vaginal
(twins)

High/specific High High Exceeded High

2 Dana
 

30-34 White
 

4 Hospital/
emergency
caesarean

Mixed/specific High High Exceeded High

2 Evie
 

Under
25

White
 

2 Hospital/ vaginal Low/unformed High High/low Exceeded High

3 Faith
 

30-34 White
 

5 Hospital/ventouse High/unformed High Low Not met Low

3 Gabi
 

30-34 White 3 Hospital/ vaginal
after induction

Low/unformed High Low Not met Low

4 Holly
 

Under
25

Black 1 Hospital/vaginal High/unformed High High Met Low

5 Jacqui
 

30-34 White 4 Hospital/vaginal Low/unformed High Low Not met High

*Quintile 1 is the most socio-economically deprived, quintile 5 the least deprived
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Figure 1

Trajectories between expectations, postnatal needs, postnatal care received and self-described parental con�dence at 3 months
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